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" App dHallowe’en Was Quietest in ointe¯
ReplaceNewell

H̄alloween last month in Frank- District and South tMlddle~ush Rd. said, ’~but the presence of the
lln Townshl*p ,was one of the quiet- "T-hl~ Is Ipure vandalism, oerpc- patrol car on the road at all hours.
eat ever ex~perleneed by the Pol’lee trated "by ’men, not children, with and presence of school trMtle o4"-
Department. earn ’and a rope. Al~aough It Is el-

Chirr ~d Voorhees reported that most tmpos~M~le to apprehend this [leers bare deterred vtolations." Of
¯ he had 2~ men and .I0 ears on the t~*pe of disorderly eondaet, ,we do five accidents during October. only

road. The damp night helped have several leads and are lnvestl- two were due to careless driving, Lawrence Collier of 23 Haw [ moving out of the township.
deter youngsters on toot. His gating," the chief said. he saleS. One ,was caused by heavy thorne Drive, was appointedby th, I Collier. whose name ’was one of
police stopped older pranksters He further reported that’hls con- fog, one ,by road conditions, and Township Committee last nigh [tour submitted by Polite Chief ~d
frcmi damage, except .in one in- slant ~patrol -is producing results, another when a driver ~iropped a patrolman on the ,police Ioree, re- [ Voorhees, was one of the original
stance. There were only eight ,moving mot- (Continued on PaKe 8) placing George Newell, who L, ~ members of the ~pollce reserves or-.

The chief told the Township or vehicle violations during the tanized four years ago. and he has
Committee last night in Isulng his month, an unusually low ntm~ber. HERE’S MRS. .men a lieutenant for the past year.
report for the .month of October "I would not try to convince any- His z..pblntment Is e~fectlve tin-
that consldernfble damage was one ,there is no speeding ’beca, u~e Alice Hageman, mediately.
done to mail iboxes in the Second : we heal no speeding arrests," he Principal .business ot the Com-

......... township tax col- nlttee meeting last night was to

Cash Prizes to Cutest Babies;
,=,~ sealed bids for-concretelector, who was :urbs and gutters in certain streets

successful In her In the Wear’New Brunswick seeUon.
rhe V. aild L. Cuiltractiiig Co. o£

bid for tenure of I Eliza;beth was low bidder with

RECORD to Take Photos office after long C~be Company, whose deposit was
service in that also retained for consideration.

!~P. The RECORD the of all children ,Bills were authorized to be paidto print pictures
in this area, and wdl owa.rd a $125 prixe to the cutest boy post. Mrs. Huge-

In the ~mount ~f $54,7¢8, which In-

man succeeded
eluded the sixth regxfla rinstall-

and S125 to the cutest girl. And there will be absolutely no ment c~ $50.000 due the Board o[
charge to anyonel . her late husband Education for school maintenance,

We hove arranged wash the Allen Studios of Detroit, o and a relief -bill of $684.63 ~or the

,atlonally known photographic studio, to send a photographer [ in the office and
of June through October.

Thomas of Easton Ave..
to the borough on Saurday, Nov. 27, and Monday, Nov. 29, was made its per- engineer In charge ot’ the
to take the pictures free of charge. Each child must be ac- C~.munlcatlons l..stallatLon, also
coml~nied by o parent. The pictures will then be published manent holder by on Ea~ton Ave., Inquired &~bout the

in the RECORD. Full detads on the contest will be found in referendum vote status of the new police radio sys-
tem, and whether there was a time

next week’s i**ue of the RECORD. Nov. 2 .Nhich she limit on the state appr~prlaUon to
pay ,[or half of Its ©oat. 6Iayor

b
won easily. Joseph Staudt replied that the Civil

Church Mem ers Defense Admlnistrntloa would inert

Mailman op S I U’,I,il Predicts "° =’* =....Drive ens un. ,L,,,,i, Economist "°" ko. -t,.,..
money has already ~oeen appro~

The Every-~er.ber Canvass of l llllllUl~MUllJ printed, and that the radio sot-up
the Mtddlebush .Reformed Church[ is nearly completed. Fire Com-w., =o, _...=d., ^, Great Business Year in 55 ""
I~he regular morning service the . I equl, pment to tie Into the system.
sermon topic of the Rot,. Vernon Julius Weber of Home St., ap-
Dethmers, pastor, will be "The ~eared to complain that ~ ,park-
Serving Fellowship." From 2:30 ing signs having been removed from
to 5:30 in tlhe afternoon, church A ye,,r of high-level business tiona!.ly have fallen .~uite shTar-
leaders will canva.s the comma- aeltlvlty in the United States is ly, while Industrial ~roperity ,has ane end of his street. He stated
airy. seen for 1955 by John W. Came continued at near-record levels, that ears are parked on ~ooth sides

In the evening at 6, there will cross, of alcott St., MIddlebush The effect of subt4antlal reduc- of the street near corners, making
be a family m~pper In the church agriculture! economist at Rut.gers ttons In expendlttlre~ ’by the fed- safely hazard. ,MayorStaudt told
basement. Everyone Is welcome, University. eral government, particularly’ for him that no signs are needed near
and each family should bring a In a statement Iffi.sued today he nailonal security programs, has a corner as It Is a slate law that
casserole or main dish, their own points out that econmlc activity, been off*set to a large extent by ears may not park within 15 feet
sliver and plates. Dessert and cot- which ~howed some signs of de- Increased eon.umer exl=enditures o/ a corner, ~but he admitted Chat
fee will be .~u.:.,plied. There will alining at this thne a year ago, and a continued housing construe., the law Is .mostly honored in the
be a brief program, leveled off early this ~,’ear and tlon boom. Bus|nasa activities, breach. He said, however, that

Bol;h Senior and Junior Fellow- seems likely to continue ,well In’.o ~hleh were a threatening factor the signs which had ~oeen removed
be omitted this Sunday. next year at a rate at .least as In the economy’ a year ago, have will be replaced.

been substantially reduced and .’I~he next meeting of the Cam-The I~MM Missionary Society good as this year.
will meet Monday evening in the Carncross emphasized that the foreign trade has improved wit,s enlttee will the on Friday night,
home of Mrs. J, g. MoConnelL Nation Iq In a transition from a commercial exports running some- Nov. 28, because at the Thinksgivo

wartime to a peaeethne economy, what h~gher, ing holiday.
The speaker will be .Mrs. Dora *’It is something unique for lhls CAIgNCIgO~ EXPECTS A
Mu/skens. a returned missionary

India. Next Saturday Cahe transition to be made with a con-CON’I~NUED high level of new PGM B k S IMarine Cpl. Robert (3. Rivers of EMM will .*~nsor their annual ",Inued near-record level of the housing s,tarts wlt~ emphasis on a ¯ ~ ¯
Ave. Franklin Town- :bus tr’.,p to Newark, This is open economy, he declared. Follow- larger ~onnes. Some further In-16Churchill lng ,~revlous large-scale crease Is also anticipated In corn-p, sho’,n above, is serving as to everyone, the nmnber of res- have had eenavpl~ falling priceWars lee-We mer¢lM construction, such as In School Tues.

a Pastil Clerk With the 1st Marine creations il.m|ted by the capacity els associated wtth sharp drops shopplveg centers in suburban
Aircraft Wing in the Far East. of ~he bus, and on a first-come [n ,business and employment." areas, which will tend to off-se~ A bake sale and room visitation
He wu griduated fro rathe New first-served basis. ,Mrs. Setup;on Certain safeguards l~ave .been an expected easing off in business will .be held in ,Pine Grove ManorBrunswick High School before en- G. Smith ts In chax,ge of the res-
listing in F~bruarlt, ’!952. ervatlons, developed, mostly under gorern- Investment in new plants and School sponsored ~by the PTA

meat sponsorslffp, in an effort to equipment. ’Phese shot~id all add Tuesday.

Five Hurt in 2 Crashes -"*’-’"-’""" ’
to a generally st.hie price ,Plans for each were made last

slon. he pointed out. and eonsumer Income -Ituatlon in ’Friday ~t the home of Mrs. E. H.¯
The Rutgers economist said that 1955, according to the State Onl- .Pillar at 133 Rodney ~Ave,

some parts of the eoonomr were varsity economist. The PTA will meet Tuesday
In a less favorable condition this He adds, ho~-ever. "In our night In the sehool. ’Rooms will

"Five men were hurt .in two aa- struck the windshield. The driver year, while other segments show- complex, growing and changing be open for ~t~lts in c,bservatlon o£
¢ldents in Franklin Town~tp this of the car, James ~R. ,McCarthy, 24, ed economic gains. Farmers’ earn- economy, there are many pitfalls. American Education Week. A bake
’week, four in one car which crash* of .Princeton, sustained scalp in- ing. both In New Jersey’ and aa- Our Increasing population, while sale will be held In the cafeteria
ed into a uttl|ty pole at .Highway Juries: Paul SehMfer, 23, and AI- creating new demand, also adds during the evening. Christmas
27 and Laurel Ave., Kingston. fred Scott, ~oth of Princeton. ’were ..... to the labor force. Continued ©ards will also ,be sold by the -PTA.

The second ~celdent occurred on shaken up and ~brulsed. The latter growth In technological develop- [ Plans were set for a Christmas
Washington ~eadquartera Rd. three wererelea.dlromthehos- " BmmarDee. 14, and will,eature
When a tar crashed into a ,bank and pltal, definitely be needed to keep the last<minute shopping Items. Chair-
turned over. John Green member of the King- " Nation ,pro perous." man is ’Mrs. John ~.~)son,

Charles Van ~lote, 25. of L~urel ston Volunteer Fire Co,, gave the ’ ’"
was reported in good con-

Talk P k C ity Si D be 22~e~nn~n-Prlneeton Hospital .v, here injured first ~ld the{ore the am-bulanee arrl~ed. Ptl Charlea Pe-
three coral)anions were trillo said the three 1%inceton ~nen ar ommun ng ecem r

rushed ,by the Rocky HIll First Aid were taking Van .Note home.
Squad following the crash Into the ,McCarthy, driver of ~he ear, lost .FRANK LYNES has blos~ome~ The Community Sing 9planning leader for all organizations par.utility pole. control while attempting to turn lut into a 14-karat Bulldog breeder commit,tee of ~Franklin Park said tietpatlng. ~ee,~,animent will ~)e

Van ,Note recetved severe scalp into ~aurel Ave. from the high- of the first declension, Here’s what the pro.~sm this year will ~e held supplied ,by a grottp of lnstrumen-
and ~[actal cuts when his head way. PSI. PaStille said ~he utlllt happened: Frank bad two females Dec. 22 with the entire township ial~.s and also :by ’a portl,~e or-
~ ---"-1 pole was ,moved about a foot by breaded, and recently, the first again invited to ,partidpate. gan to .be played ~ .l~rs, Homer
| ,,ffi ~m / ---aim ---,m~ ~ m [ the impact. PSI. James ~eDonald came through with a little of seven ~Mrs. Re,, Ewers,, ehairma~ of the Arehambault and bL,’s. C. ft.
I ~iJ~l -J[J~’ ][B’]H[ ¯ I o[ ~outh .Brunswick ~siated. pups Five of the seven were males Comenuntt¥ Council amid that the Seh.w~be Jr The organ will be
I .~l~g~li~ ~mr~ ¯ ~[~.l_ I ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ This Is great going, for male q~ull- geneS’el plan~ of fast year ,will be loaned Iby Camp KiSmet.
I ~ ........ /I CLARENCE. BROKAW, 43, of dogs (apologies to eh~x.plons of the "repeated and that ’a f.e~improve - Bruce Ar~nstrong ~ introduce

|=~ t~l~ YOOI~ Ot ~J| ~me, lIWasMngton Zleadquarters ’Rd.. lost fair sex) are worth, much. much meatll will ~0e ~ Edeh organt the slnglng ~o.ups and act as mas-| :.,,~.s~.-- w."T" -" ." .... ,,~ 11 control o~ his ear and It. crashed more than ’the famines. So Fran~ zatlon atfUtated,,vlth Council has ter o~ eeremomes, _ T;~
! --g~,r .perl~n ! ~], -- :n n[ into a bank and turned over on WiS practically wringing his’hands been asked to make~donstlon to I ,Mrs. gwers ~olnted out that the

~!
I ~ll~l_lleql~on I.ra, n~/t.lnl ~owlt- I lhla .ho~ne street. ,He ~as slightly like 8hyloek.-[n ahtiedpafloll of the defray cost ot~.rlffr~bnts, light- I program will ’be set dellnltel~ ~t ?"~

’t-!k.Ip~ml. i, ~ dlo~ II~ur~ and sale he would vlslt second ~.re~ wblch’~_~ to ,~el~ tng.andp~Xl.bJa~e~.~-.ste.m.~ev:ltbe .~ee. 9 .meeUug~ t~,~ouncU:~-~d~
I | :~:t~ ~01~ I~lq~lent ~1~ gero, ]lids fam!ly doetor. He wm~ given In a weegp~’solMer,..~;,ey~velgl~ erat ~oups ~av, e/.~Ir, eacty aonate alat me nrenouse. The ..ela~nnnn .~
~[ "~",a.,’AT’*..’~= ~" ..... Jla ..~L~n~m~_slb¥ .~.~.te Trooper Wfl.i qdl~Ml~t. _MatChed |n tim andltt~no~,~Lt, .thi~i!/gt~lentbma~lst~ed; EveryeffortlBl~ng.maae~ :~I

¯ , .- ..... - ....
,* -

_ ~ -*- ..~ --. . ,: : _ +- ¯ . ’ - . -~ ~_~- . , .....-~---.~----~.~.;~.~.-,~.-- -- . . - , .. -. r-=.: ".---’ ~-~l
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Went Wrong On NJ Turn e, is on *he b.ls of. Photo Pion r Killed by Home Blaze
Fined $1, Loses His Drivers License

T~,~I~ ~,, ,~h he .ya is
I~valld in the state. Magl~’trate

Magistrate Waiter Grote re- preazed the c41arge.
Grote will deliver his decision Et~ehty-year old Samuel H. Lff- dio Jn Brooklyn for a number of

raked the d‘rlvers license of Re- Hughes told Magistrate Grote this week.
shay, lnternationa|ly - known pl" years and liter on Fifth Ave. In¯

New York City. His portrait
p~ael E. Hughes of Union City that he had only $7. The fine, in oneer of Amcrtesn y~hotogrsphy, photography won prizes In ex-

No Nov. Wfor 90 days /n East Brunswick sddltlon to revoca|,hm, was $I and aiflnn dled In a blaze in his home on hJblts all over the
woP]d, from

Munlcip|d Court ~ast "i~ursday $5 court costs, so Hughes would ---" ~ Avenue H in Outcatt near ~ots- the Pan-American Pacific Exbl-~ht .o, ~o to Jail List to Enter AF wood last week. bitlon In San Frll~clsco In 1915 to
He was found gultty of travel- A man who had a governor on He died trying to control the the Paris International Art Ex-

lng the wrong wa~, In the fast his car to prevent him from speed’l The Air Force has no wetting blaze with water, Neighbors saw hibltlon. T~he Brooblyn Dally
~ne of the New Jersey Turngike. lng was arrested for t~at on Vhe list 6’or Noven’/ber enlistments, ac- him working near his ~mrage and Eagle re~roduend In a (uH page
State Trooper Edward Su~h~ckl Turnpike. His attorney will sub- eordinirr to the Recruiting Office rushing inside to battlt the blaze his prize~dnnlng pict~tre from the

at the Post Office Building, New which broke out in his home, fot~ner exbFoit, mercier,~Brunswick. He had been a theServices for him were held inYoung men I~ or over will find I Riverside Memorial Chapel, New Professional Photogr~bers As-
"a good job with excellent oppor- York City, with cremation in Map soclatim: of America.
tunlties for advancement In rank lpeth ’ L. I., S~turda~’.

MR. LIFSHEY’8 HOBBY was
and to a higher ~ay ~racket," asi Mr. Llfshey’s wife, Helene, died playing in the band of Kisraet
well as "oppoTt~nlties to further, in 1911. He leaves two ~.ons, Fred- Temple Shrine of ~)rookb’n. He
one’s education," the recruiters erlck W. who re.wed from Somer- was a Third Degree Mason and
state.

High school graduates may apply i vllle to St. Petersburg, Pta., last had been a Shrlner for many
l week, and Earl of Kings Point,for the cadet pHot.o%erver train- years.

~ ,,w’ual:"n,p"e’-s Job ln~, It .as elso snoounced’ ~; two ~ran~,l~ren. t.o .c,,.e tn com~n,~ and clvic
great-grandchildren, and a sister, affairs in Outcslt, Mr, Ltf~hey
Mrs. Pauline Lesser of Brook.lyn. ’had held many ~ices in t~eP" a_ --|eI:mploymenrup Mr Li[shey u~ed his auto.It Community Center and was trea~-

Security at J M - -
- home aS a summer residence only urcr at the title of his death.

-- Unemploymen ttook a .big drop In until .he retired a few :,,ears a.go. About a week ago he s~.peared at
Middlesex County this week as Mr. Llishey was a founder of a .~,lid~esex ~ Board’ of

~:~L~r~isanimportant word The Quality Control Depart- hiring cut into the ranks of Job- the famous Brooklyn Camera Freeholders meeting to plead for
x:~ st J.M plants.., for high ment’s program.~t J-M’s 22 less workers. Club. one of the tl~t camera resto~tion of the Lake at Out’all

At the end of the,past week, M-td- clubs in America. fn Igll he won In the interest of water conserva-staod,rds of quality of manu- plant and minelocations makes tlesex County had 4,678 unem- the International Grand Prize o[ ! tion.lectured products have become each man and woman on the played, representing a big dip from $500 given by Es~trrmn Kodak Co~0ner Lee J. Thorn@son of
more important than ever in production line aware of the im- the 4,949 who were looking for Company for the finest example South Amboy was su~mnonedt.hL~ era of keen competition, portance of maintaining the ol)s and receiving unemployment of parlrait photography.

sad removed the .~odv to PerthSince 1858, Johns-Manville compa~y’shighstsndards. Qual~ :ion last week. Mr. Lifsbey maintained a stu- Amboy ,~enerai ~os*pit~l wherehas huiltitsbnsineesonprodac- ity Control’has also helped to
ing woducts ofa high standard reduce scrapan~waste, increa~e sn autopsy will be performed to-

of quality and performance, production, and-avoid delays in day b.: Dr. William C. Wflentz,

.Many years ago an official Qual- delivery of orders to custox~ers, county medical examiner. The

i:y Control Department was Only when all members of a body was found by firemen and
)alice alon~ side a bed, w.here~-st.’~blished to standardize qual- company work together ~ts a Mr. Lif~hey apparently ell’ledity production and further in- team for improvement of the
to escape the fl~raes. His~Bodycrea~ customer confidence in company’s products can public was badly burned,

J.M products. This program acceptance and preference for Fire apparatus from the James-
~/urally Ic~i to better customer its products be maintained and i burg. Monroe Town;~lp, Helmet-
satisfaction and increased sales increased. Thlsleads to satisfied ta and S:~otswood were summoned
thus prox iding greater job secu- customers and job stability for and battled the blaze t~at caused
rity for the J-M organization, the whole company. "THE BOUNTY "THE QUIET ~ extensive damage to the house.

Through Quality Control
HUNTER"Johns-Manville is able to main- ¯ ¯

t~in its reputation for producing I~____ t|g
building and induetrial products This is another a[ a series of brief I~ea~ll Sof the highest standards . . . a reports bringing you facts o/com.
repmation built up over the manity interest about Johns. uuamC"reL-’Jyc.nrsthrouRhconstantimprove- ~lanuille or about ronditio~s
ment in all its product lines, affecting our national evonom’.,. Even though there are no deaths

~,.
~ on Franklln TownshLp roads this

~ , year yet compared with four at
this tl’ne last year, Somerset Coun-
ty shows .:harked increase in auto

NEW BRUNSWICK PLANT deaths on tts road~.
Somerset County Is in 14th place

’~ " ’ ’ ’ ’ i ~ .......,,. "i ’, : , .’,~ , ...." ..~-: .... In the state for numbers killed on
state roads-with 26 dead. Last year

JOIN
at this time counting .otw killed
In the township, ~omerset County
had only 12. ~Mlddlesex County
,vlth 49. a decrease of 21 over last

~,*~, the 01d Company’s
y.r i~ leadl.g the state
Heart Assoclafion Ge~

Cod Club Wor,d Meeting Report
A re~or~ of .the World Congress

BOTH ’ of Cardiology and 21th S¢lentifle..d et Session Ot the American Heart A.~-
¯ @ ¯ sociatlon held recently in Wash.

tngton. D. C.. and attended by localthese benefits.., mem3ers was received this week

Kennel g HuntingDOGS seciation.by*heMiddluzexCountyHvartAS’The report covered, new surgery

a /I~icR¢IlCO el ~ cem~t~f techalques whh~h "were termed "Jn-

’~J#,A.J a Will~tlOll
credible’" b:, the Amertcan Heart
Asseclatlon’s fall quarterly. A re-
port of the 4~oss$%le "rotting link"

¯ De~verF d ylet cenvee/Nce
between strap throats and rhea-
marie fever, long suspeetel[~ to

’ exist by Middlesex County l~ysi-

BIG RED
"""-" Unlted ~,ates, held that ~prnductlon

of enwme~ in the throat seems to
" provide a tracing process.

You can fill your bin with ̄  lug
CUBS TO ,MEgT WEDNESDAY

The C~b Scout Pack No. 7 ~¢~11

MEAL PELLETS wi,,f., supply of long-burnin$ meet in Midd,ebn.’h ,oh~nl ,r,,,l.
nesday eveuing at 8 ~.rn. John

Old Company’| Lehiilh Pro- Near)’. Cuomaster, w~t award
badges to a number of C~I).~ ,~-ho

KIBBLESALL BEEF
mium Hard Cold. Sloumakehave earnodthem.
,,mall monthly paymcntl. That’s ~

Reliable Lock & Gun¯ e Old 6,. mpany’s Coal Clubl Shop
Get ,The Best For Your Dog at ,~~----.~ ,,..~.i,.~n~St

,’i t11YJ cocx~L
,3 I~ai

.. _-. r
.CALL TODAY,

K, s. 0 s II Company, Inc. I J
I! Stem Front Windows ! ¯

, " . Mirrors ,Made To Order! CALL Ki S-2470 ilSl iPt Im I ¯ C0AL All Ii
$ " , II~ ¯ ¯ [ i "~ All ~’~ II v,=l. ro~a B~. ~o or¢~ II
l: HOW L~NE & LI’NCOLN HIGHWAY / V / III $ ell ~,V, II . HARVEY $.TAF~I’ I I

.. . - . (Of[,~ French ILl
I B,UN V, CX . STREet ..v.u.sw,cx (I ....u.w,o. II
I 1 " d " l * ~ ..... " ..... "r " ............ :0 u’ Fuel COSTS I, iul l; .r ~ I!
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Leaves remain on these trees for ; leaves with a lent ot read/~ idueaBlll~n do to stop Jr.

two, three or four years..Back ot Leaf fall m~,,y.~ 0¢eur as early gs ] If you see tiny ~plder mites ¢~ovs"
September. TS# :dnly time to Q~eilr~g about or observe theft, east

: that the twigs and branches are alarmed at Leaf fall ts when tt pc-[ skins or eggs, epray at once with
bare, for the leaves that once curs in hot we~hef.’~.gxamine the I a mltleide. -:i .
clothed them have fallen in past ...................
years. In the ease of trees like! ,.,, J ." ’ ’ |
hemlock, spruce and fir. lndlvld-! I ~ New Brunswick Iual leaves drop. but leaves of .pine
fall in the little tufts or bundlesll ~ NOW PLAYING I

A~O~or,~’ ~o.,~.. ::e=:::=2.: l. ,,:hleh the,. grow¯
A i

S We are often a, ble to tell .pines ...............*......;
usage in reference to the endless apart by the number of leaves or "" COMBININC TIlE .’
flood ot publicity releases, adver- needles there are In a buudle. White HUMPHREY .
ttsements and hand-outs, ph~e has five, Austrian pine. two, "[~Pa"~d"S AT~rl"1 EXCITING TAL~T50g :

This so-called "slush." however,
and the pile. pl,,e so oommon near I M ~vt~n~ ~ FOU.,A.D~ AW~ i’ I

l~ilp~ of the reasons newspaper- the s~ore has three. ]| ~ AUDR~,.~g, ~-.~ WINNEBS!

cypress or retlnospora and Junl- eaters"tee’licit
It lust isn’t possible tor the editor per bt,have differently. Leaves on ........

, e~,~.~l~..~to ,pan ,he shtsh each day the these a,e small oIoael~ h~g~ln~ I ~, ".it,~lRi~ ,L~L, p2, ~ Imust--to keep it from running off the l~lgs. When leaf fall occurs on i
~ WILLIAM ~::~ "~,~’~---mJ~ Ithe s,d. oth,e desk, wl,hoo, pick. these. ,, is not as Iodlvld,,o,,eaves,I HOLpEN ~’~ ’ -- 6, Iing ~xp so many little bits of in. but as small twigs or fans.fo,~atlon as ,o one day wake up

"i~ht n°w ’eaves °n ’he c°nif I .,~,~". I Iwrit a liberal education. A ~eteran erous evergreens are tnrnln.g yel- IaI.T~St~MeOt:S.IO~WtU,tk ¯slash reader may not have the glib low and fallhtg. The inner part Ofil "A"" "’B "’Om’" ’OH’ ~ ~~#~
-- Itongue and sleek looks, UUt he Sure such as arborvitae may look dis- i= ~lijt~lM~-e,~r~l~m~.knowe a little about a lot of things, eased, owing to the ye[lowing of [ Features at: ..... !

Sometimes slush Is interesting, the leaves, i] 12:50 - 3:05 - 5:20 |

usually It’s quits dull. A good per- NAMED "MIRS BIKINI" . . . Do not Ibe alarmed at this. It’s i[ 7:30 - 9:40 i
lion may be funny, but very little Joan Robert~ ot Atlanta. On., natural aud there is nothing we| ¯ , , i .......
of it brakes good newspaper copy¯ smiles as she displays time "Miss I

Could he, too. that ye old edi- ]BIi~ni, U. B. A." which she wen II I I
tot" enjoys thumbing through the la b|f~ml eon~p~. ¯
~tuff. The only vacation he gets
comes through eourtesy ota re-

y
G d OPEN FRI. ’tii 9 P.M. ¯ SUN. - I1 A. M.m 4 P. MS

lease from some travel agency, our ar en
He seldom reads a book but gets By CHARLES H. CONNERS "
enough out of the reviews to make
conversat,,mwlthanybody. Hol. Trees and ahrubs are called ever-

GREATEST
lywood press agents keep him up greens because as leaves are
to snuff on the doings of Marllyn formed they remain on the .plant
and Ava. Experts, recognized and over a .period of one year or more.
other.wise, send information de- The len~gth of time they remain ..
signed to help solve personal prob- depends npon the klnd and, ~o~I!

COAT EVENT
kclmnge the way ot thinking, dltlons.

Editor friend the other day Examine a spruee or a pine.
showed me a piece which changed StartlnR at the tip. work ~back tn
my thJnking, It said conflicts a definite Joint. Thst Is where
over mo.ey caUse most marriage growth started last sprir~g. You

can I~hen work "back in successivebreak-ops. That didn’t surprise steps, noting growth for two or
me. three years,

in a DECADE!
TOYS’t0YS’t0YS ,.,.,0.,,., to 89.99 values

¯ .o,.. oo,,. .95
Wagons @ Scooters ¯ Carriages PerreeN in to 14

TEEN I0 to 16 ..
tOHousewares’ etc. MISSES 8 to 20 _

HALF SIZES 14V2 to 24V2

LOWEST PRICES ¯ We Guarantee Our Coats $55

~HOP NOW..-ONLY 6 WEEKS "rlL XMA$! To Fit
OPEN 9 A, M, TO 9 P. M. DALLY & SATURDAY

9 A, M. TO 5 P. M. SUNDAY

OUR GREATEST COAT EVENT BECAUSE:
BARGAINISLAND You can =hoose from o vast assortment of today’s mo t wonted stYleS and

ROUTE NO. I and OAKLAND AVENUE. NIXON woolens.., with Tempo Resisto Insulated Linings, plus Heavy Wool Inter-
Between Plainfield Ave. and Woodbridgo Ave.

lining~the warmest, The most beautiful and complete selection we hnve
ii i

................... ever offered! ~--

""!:,Yf"~’~OI ~-,~-..~.:’ ~r~,’~ i"~.~’’" r’"Y" ~’~!’,~.~

:~ - OUR GREATESTCOAT EVENT BECAUSE:
Arrow "Dart"

i~ the "stmj’-ne~" These coats ore fresh from our own workrooms which .are re¢ogn!zed as the,
~-~ White shire with regular, finest and foremost cost des in th s ~otlon !~,~ collar that point, non-wilt collar , . .
~ c~n’g be beat.,, stays fresh all day long.

i
’ Torso-tapered /or neat,

.i.,,:
OUR G?EATEST COAT EVENT.?ECAUSE:

won’t"Ssnf°rtz’ed’"@shrlnk more’br°adcl°ththan 1%. Ever~ coat is priced at less than yesterday s original wholesale Guoran-
Anchor-stitched buttons teed that no store anywhere in.the countr~ has been able to bU]~ these
wo~’t pop off. coats at Wholesale for as little as you can bud_them at

3.95 mo,’oeD F~S.H’|ON’S ! __._ .......- ...........
This is one of severol@

ARROW styles avail-

able or .~ -- -. --~ -’ ~’- ....... ], (r~ d I BI I~ /* __. i SALESROOM HOURSIi,) TH, MEN#$ SHOP.

%~. r.M~V.~¢ o.~l~s ,~f4~ f~l,~’=~ ] Tuesday,-- --- -Wednesday" |I~ ~) \~ ’"~s’.~rXicr , Thursd., ......, A...,.,
- ,,urals,’---, A. ~.-, ,. M-

~~~. ~ @~¢g S~ 1* ’.’... _[ CLOSED ON MONDAYS I

49 PATERSON ST. ’NEW BR’UNSWICK --- ..... ..,--,.w.r~ ,, ...~u,,~-~ I__ __ __. ..... i ,
Just gO Steps kbove GeOrge--Next to Parking Lots

. ’ : ~V"_ . -

,,~=i~!

~,=!;~~1~----~ "--"..’ - ........ - ....... ~ ::’’~ "
,
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OPPOSE RED CHINA . . . These Bye ChJneoo who to1~ht wlth Red
army In Korea and then reRDed repatrtetten after capture, picket
New York’s UN bulJdh~s In protest a|hlJst adn~l~hzS Bed Chins

UN.

.T.,

TOMB OF THE UNKNOWN ~OI,DIER- America’s memorial to the heroic dead.

INDOMITABLE DOME ̄ . ¯ Berlin demolition engineers uslnz
thermite fall to topple dome ot Reichstag which survived 19~A Nazi
fire and World War Xl hembluls.

lO.

BIGGEST CAKRIE’~t .,. Bow end view of U. $. S. garate|n being built in Brooklyn naval shipyard
SWEATER GIRLS . Anne Purvls (renter} poses with runners-shews details of what will be lar|est ship aSoal, equal ef slster carrier U. S, Forrestal under con- " "

struetlon at NewPort News, ¥a. up Mae Conley ilefll and Karen Lewis Mter seleoRon ns "Miss
Sweater Girl ot 19~4." Anne competed ol|ainst ~00 ot New York’s
loveliest models.

,
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buys this

21"BIB LOOK

." . , / ~r’..
... .: "~ ".’. ".. ^" ~ "" ,~

I

Remember-- Motorola Smashes All Price Barriers!YOU GET,,,s,,o
FIRST TIME EVER . . .BIG LOOK

FEATURES Sho,--,Abov..
AT SUCH A LOW PRICE

DI6LOOK1. Sabre Jet Tuner
2. Golden Voice Tone Better See New ’1955
3. Eleclrostatlc Tube
,.,~sm,,,.,s,,,., Model,,,, Motorola TV
5. Removable Face Plato ~mart ebony fininh table model.

New 21" h, xtc.ndod Area screen.
6. Extended Area Screen Dixtance .~elector mwi|ch...plus

other ma LOOK featurc~. Mahog-
?. Automatic Lifetime F~,s any, blond, mnroon, higher.

8. Dust.Sealed Picture Frame PRICE ~Nctuoes eeoeeAL T~ Prices Start at a History.Maldng low $129951
9. New P0wer.Drlve Chmls AND WARRA,~

10. The BIG LOOK]

T V Satisfaction Guaranteed
See the BIGLOOK! Buy the BIBLOOK! 7-Day Exchange Privilege !

TELEVISION & APPLIANCE COo
NEW BRUNSWICK’S LEADING APPLIANCE DEALER SERVING ,,. SOUTH

q

RIVER, SAY’R’EVILLE, SPOTSWOOD, EAST BRUNSWICK, JAM’ESBURGond

OLD bRIDGE, PARLrN, HELMETTA, CRANBURY, ETC.

100 ALBANY ST. CH 7.7834 NEW BRUNSWICK



" Golden GIo s Boxers IRutgers Underdog
e vVS Pen StateNew Jersey Gold the Ne Jersey distrR~t. Boxers

Gloves will again ,be nsponsored c bY who are not registered n~ay secure
the Newark Athletic Clurb In
operation ,with the New York thelr.boxlng license*by applying to Coach HarveyHarman o, r Rutgers
"~aily,~ews Tie bouts will be held the New Jersey Association of the expects to have his football team
in the NAC gym. 16 Park "Place. AAU at 11 H, ill St.. Newark. They
Newark, starting Friday evening, must be at least 16 )’ears of age

close’to full strength for tile lh.at

~ " "" 1Jan. 7. for six or seven consecu- and mu~t show proof of age. time in several weeks by the time
tire Fridays. Prizes -will be gold and silver they go Into action -against Penn ’.-~

The contests will be held in two glove.,;, rc’bes and trunks to the Stale at State College. Pa.. tomor-
d~l$1ons, the open (,lass a,d nov- winners and losers In the finals ] mot. lie hopes they are reasonably
lee class in t’he following weights: o/ both the nowce and open healthy Mter the game.

.qL 112. 118. 126, 135. 147. 160. 175 classes. A team of eight boxers After dropping Its first fllve .~
pounds and heavyweight, chosen from the whiners, one from games of the season, the Scarlet (~

This tournament is open to all each weight division, wtll’be picked reversed the field and knocked off
amateur ,boxers registered in the by the Golden Glove Committee. Temple and Lafayezte in sueees-
.New Jersey.Association of the AAU to ropre~nt Newark In the ,East- siGn, both by shutout scores. De-

.,as well as the armed forces within ern Golden Glove Tournament of spite the resurgency, the Scarlet
Champions to be held in New can see little hope for .what would

:.~ York Clt.y early in ’March.. The l be a monumental upset this week.
~,~ ~- coach of the team winning the tro- The "State University’s line has

REJECT8 NATO... U, 8. under-secretary of state Robert MurphyNew Brunswick p’hy will :be o eked to coach the been magnificent in holding both
SecretarJol, AccouflHng team making the trip to New York. Temple and.Lafayette to little more confers in BriGht, Yugoslavia, with Marshall Tire (right). Later,

f And Prep School Entt:y blanks ~nay :be secured :by than token gains on the ground. Ti~ stated Yugoslavia would not Join NATO.

; $. G. Allen B.C.$. L.L,B, contacting Mr. AI Thoma, athletic All-East center candidate By
B.S., M.A., Director director" of the Newark Athletic O’Hearn has been a key figure.

110 Albany St. Kllmer 5-3910 Clttb, 16 Park Place, .Newark 2, But in Penn Strata, especially All-
, ,.. +,o. .,.i,-alni, ,,

-, close Sunday. Dec. 26. Moore, they ~vll )be ~acing one 
" the nation’s most explosive running

BUSINESSDIRECTORY ’*’+’Rutgers’ own offense has not
ee @co been brilliant Ibut has .been able
’ to score when necessary, prlnel- 1. Bosky meJ,ns (a) Communllt; (b) wooded: to) mmrked.

i "~lr APPLIANCES ~. CARPENTERS, pally on the ground. In its most re- ~:. Journalese refers to (a) woman reporter; (b ) neweps.per
I cent victories, Penn State held style; (¢) book covering.", SMITTY’S APPLIANCE BUILDERS Penn to only 27 yards rushing and

SERVICE -- ~
, Holy Cross to ,minus yardage. $. Splenetic means (P.) fretful; (b) baTia~ ,, q~b~e; (o)

, I +-brighten the, hopes of the Scarlet.

¯ Authorized e’~e~J~l . -
which was. plundered here .54-26

B E N D I X ~..~ I II ~
last year ,b~ Penn State. But there ANSWER
is a dogged air of determination

,zu.aJ~ "zServicenter. /~lgl~,~ I ~ ~i~ in the preparatory drills this ~eek "*lnsutl ae *1~;" aedvdsm~ "z
!,All washer parts L,......,,,~4[ I e &ltersllt ~ ~ The Queensmen" are hoping to .p,poo~ ’l ~’: ~n stock. II]---~’-I~ ~ l "~ make a good ~[ame of it.
! A. Work ~ZlIIlFV~ I" ""’" i ~ MUCH WILL DEPEND .pon the

,.,t Guaranteed .t1,11~.~-- ~1 I P I1~ passing effectiveness of quarter-
" "- " / ¯ =,m~l~Uu ¯

back John Fenne[l, whose throwing ...............
has been vastly ’improved in re- be sidelined with a leg injury. I scoring games.--lon~,est r egular-108 French Street I

| r
cent ,weeks, However. one of his Rutgers’ ,prime hope is to keep I season skein of its kind in the no-

New Brunswick I PETER ZIMMERMAN k~ receivers, end Don Felber, may alive its string of 85 consecutive [ tion.

!.
CHarter 7-1030

I Carpenter and Builder ...........
’ "’ ’ ~1 I IIII III Ii_.~.. OIIithlMg~- / |l Maplewood Pt. New Brunswick

’ -------" --’ I""" ’)l J-"-. ,.’ ’ ’ ’ ,~ MOVING, STORAGE " ¯

,,,,~ mSr~ NEW BRUNSWICK
~ Beret-e You BUY STORAGE WAREHOUSE
~:=:’~II~ K~"~ From CH 7-4400__

~ Jerv+~ ,~,e... Local and Long Distance MovlngJ "~’-¢z ~fev Brllltwlek
¢uur~r ~.~ Fireproof Warehouse [

- , Packing - Crating - Shlpplne ~*., ;~

- EsL :890
’"

, .’~
~ ~/~pb ¯ ¯ ¯

.~A Agents #o," ’ t MAKE WONDERFUL GIFTS[
~~/,~W,//~,’/r

Allied Van Lines, 1.¢.
For study.., decoration . . .

18 Drift SL N~w 8runswZck reading~you can find a lamp
to fit every need and every
price--from pin-ups to floor

ii

~~~~WO
STORE8~u,~h Co; PAINTS "° ~*~Dutch Master ~o~

WALLPAPER Prompt
,~HARDWARE Free

DeliveryWood & Metal Kitchen Cabinets Serviceand Sinks with Formica Top

" RUTGERSDeice Jet Pumps - Plumbing
Supplies - Millwork

PHARMACYFR.~NK’S BUI’LDING
SUPPLY CO. ~..~.’~o,~ ~. c.,, c’~ ,-~

BS9 Somerset St., Now Brunswick In .~ew ~r.emwlek
CH 7-2903 *.~ ,.~v,~.~o~~w. c,. eH ~,-o~

I I i i i I ....

N-"
..,e.,, (heo,...,,(,o,,o.,.,, Ho.,,.,,

i.o.,.,,.,,., ,-,-..
.o~..,...~.. ~.~,.o ~.o.,~ .,,. NECCHI! eN~Hi BEFORE. It se~s on buttons, bllnd-stltrke~ ever to receive the U. S.
hems! mop~l~Pam~’, embroiders’, mzkes buttonholes, ap-
pl/qll~! yt~, the NF, CCHI Custom Delule d~’~t Ill Your Testing Seal of Approval certifying Quality.
seWlnlr filter, more eusll~ , , . from stsrt to finish Availability of Parts and Service.WITHOUT AT’rACI~ENTH. That’s why we ,,ux NECCHI
means , . ,

I I [
~_ !Your Absolute Satisfactmn Is Guaranteed At

8ewln| Cogr*e

" i k
ma, ehme EASY BUDGET

~:’~SEW I~

CALL TODAY¯
.~ I* G CENTER 135 ~oR, ~.z

HOME
.~+, , , , , , Per Week DEMONSTRATION~ou~ .~cc.,-=~....,.o c,.c~.~ ’ " " " " " """’~ CH 9 3083CORNER CHURGH &.NEII.SON,S’rREET.S . ~’, ".~/,,CH. 9,3083 TRADE-INS ’= ,
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Ro. Elect, Oelc,,, . o., o ̄ Hi.an .., .¢..’L ClothingCOU~T Or .mlw .~s~,: Mrs. ,Marion ,Rutkowskl wss T,~es ~ t~t .~drs "~vern ¯ s ict~t,,:;~ vtwmo~: ~ elected presiderYt as the Rosary AI- ~ m:,micd to t~e emm of Co,xml~tten- The State Bingo-Raffles Com-

For DPs’ ChildrenDocket NO. r.24e;., tar Soe el’. of St. Joseph’s Church en of the ~Nty o~ New Brm~t~ick, for mLssion announced today through
¯ trsn-ret of plenary retoU condition its Chairman. Vicl¯r S. Kllkenny,e*tween in Eeyt ,Millstone picked of fleers license .c-3 heretofore tHued to the sa4dhAt, TON aAW~OS sm~ I,OAN aq- for the year last week. An~r’s Tsvern, for the entire tlrst floor that the reports of Bing¯ games re.

SCC~.TZON. a Re,~ a~-sey eornors- ¯ Donations of clothing /or ehflo
tton. Is plaUttlff, and J~t,~h DttJa~.~y OthPrs named were -.M’rs. EI|~I- of prenthtes at No. T AUmny 8treat It eelved in Its office through Oct.

tad Olca B4tht~;y. hl~ wife. Mid SloPebeth ’Murr*v. vice president: :Mrs. the city of New HrdWtwlek. New Jersey .~1 ~howed that 7.715 games had dren of displaced 1)erson~; tn AUs-
Ine~u~lftll the store premises idJafenlOil He4tlna Com.. a New Jersey coy- ~adellne Blue. secrefsry, and Mrs. : thereto, an4 the yard In the rear cfmU- been played The organizations trio are requested by a newl~

~oranon. jo-~ph J. Mt.~ths, sod I e. ,t4~ruous to ~th: prow.lies, t~ereb~ con* reported receipts of 84,6/)2,727.96. formed evangelistic organization,
~er*ne R. Keefe. are defendsnte. Re~lna ¯Blue, treasurer. !stttut4ng the entire firsi floor of ~la The Prayer Witness and Tract De-

WHt of I~:~ullon for tale of mortpged
l~-emtses. )rlnters’ fees. premises, tosether with tr.e y~rd In the - po~.

¯ ~ virtue of the above ~tated writ ~o Deled O~tober ~/, ]i~,t. , rear thereof. (o the first, ~eeond tad third Donors shotrld call G. I~. Spen-
]~xeoutJon t~ mr d’reeted and dr<looted I~..han B. Bt,~.er. I floors of premises at No, 7 A~bany 8treat Jt,~r~y, in accor~ant.~ ~th t.~e rules of

eer, superintendent, at SO 6-1385.4.
I will exl~se for s4tle at.p*~blte vendue on

Atinrney for Plldntlff. In the CItY of New Brunswick, Be~’ Jar-
civil pr~tctlre and prostrate.

MCNDAY. "lb’~ 29nd DAY OP Sheriff ..~er~’e~ the r’~’.~t ~ ad.tourn say, Includln| the a~re vremtaes a~m~ent T;ne ,~J~ of ~td ~tlon Is to ~- He has visited Germany and Aua- t

NOVL"M~n NEXT, this .ale from time to time tt provided thereto, and the yard in Ihe rear ~ntl lain ¯ ~udzment of divorce bctwten ti~ trio several times and previously’

b.twin the laura ~f twelve and five by law. ~u~tts to Said premises, thereby com, tl- said Pbt~ntiff an~ you.
had a mission in England ~or 9~

o’clock In the aftern-.0n of ~sld dlv. ~ I,. ~’ELL. tat’lair the e~tlre b~ndlmr ILL NO. 7 At- !I~ttod: October aA. lf*.St.

Sheriff. b~nr ~treeL in the City of New SrJn~- II~rlNO W. Rtmr~. ~ears. The organization of volun-
k’l&t I~ to say ~t two o’clock PM. V ~. T. Attorney for ~ntiff. leers, independent of any church,
at the 8herUf’s Office st ShmervllIe to ~3S.84. wick. N. J. to,ether with the 7ard in

wit: R---I0-2S: ll-S-12-19, the r~sr thereof. " 53 Paterson 8treat. works for the ,benefit of all peoplet
ALZ, th¯t certain tract or parcel of "-

G~Je~Uon|, If iny, should be made Ira* New Brur~’lek, H¯ J.

land and vre’nl~e~ hereinafter portico. N O T I C E
mema~eiy ~n wrh.t~ to Harry W. D,t’y~r. ~rs--xo--~2. 29: lt-~. 12 he said.

larly deaerlbed, situate, lying and being Take notice that ¯~oueaUon has been
Clerk of the City of New Brunswick. The grot~p has a modern Bell anct

In the Township of Franklin. In the made by Anthny Ik, nwtr~ to Ihe Town- New JerseF.
3UddJettx Ce~tnl,, Furr~at¢’a Court

Howell projector, motlel 18~B2,
County of 8omerset and 8tote of New th~p C~mmtttee of th- Town~hfp of ANDY’8 TAV~’R~ NO~IC~ whh full equipment, which will be
Jersey: franklin. /tomer~et County. New Je*;’.~ey BY ¯srotd Klein. President All m.r~0ns eoncernec may take notice loaned to responsible persorm.

S~nl~O Lots NO*. 81(I and SlY ~ ~hnwn to transfer to him the Plenal’y RetoU 7 Albany St.. that t/~e Sub.’~rlber. A.~sl~nee. ere. of
on men e~ttUed "’Map of HS4~Uton T~- Con4ufilptlort Lleen,.e NO. C. 13 for prt.~n- New nrtmswiek. N. J. Globe Whoh..ale Commny. A’~l~nor. in-
rsee Property of Jaine~ A. Hill. ~rsnklin ises situate ~t Main S~re~t. Kingston, NB.--*ll-5*i2.

1 tend~ ~o e~!b:t finil ;went:at to the "l:test In Flowers"Township. ~omerset County. N. J.. May Hew Jersey f/¯ Brooks M~cr ~-~t~l. s4~d Mlddlt~ex County C~urt~Probxte DJvi-
It07. Josiah Tree. C.E.. ~nd fn,.d in the I~ppllcant to contthue ~ that lo~ttlon

I lion. on Prtday. the 3rd day of D.~em-

LINCOLNOffice of the Clerk of the County of and undsr the name of Srooks Manor noperlor t.’ourt ef New 3erse~ bar. 19M. at 2 p. m.. for ~.tfl#ntenl and
P.ml,.rcet. May 29. 1907 and more par- Hotel. . Chancery ¯lvlllon allowance: the tame b~.ns flrJt audited GREENHOUSEStJe.~r!v de~’rlbed as foUow~: CbiecUon~. if any. ~;hou)d he made ira* Xiddlesel Count~ and st4ttt,.d by the Surror~te.

BEOINHINO at a 17~1~* In th~ ~outh- mediately in wrlUng to Fred L. Baseorn Docket No. M-4OI-M Dated: October l~h. 1~4. Karl Neugebauer, Prop,
erly stde line of Franklin" Street. ~ald Town,ship Clerk. M~ddlebush. Holy Jar- civn AeU~n HAROLD J. 8KI~R,FW.p~lnt b.the dt~*nt 2"/S feet south of se~. TeL Kilmer 6-7f~0
tim corner formed by th~ Inter~.~tlon tsignedl

NOTICE TO AllgENT DElq~DANT O]~ A~slgnee.
O]~DIgTM 1;’O¯ PU¯LJ[CATION SIMON A. ~- r,e.. 36 Dover Ave., New Brunswick

of the ~tltherly ~lde line of Franklin ~nihonv S.~nlbara.
M[ain Street. MATRIMON|AL) 83 p~ter~on Street.

s’re*t & the westerly side line of Hlth- H~NRY D. CPP~4AN. New Srunswk’k. H. J..Klnnton. N. J.}~qd Ave: thence *l} alone the sont~erly IPtaJrKHf Pro~t<*r. ~.e ~ ~tiB~k ii~A~lt~
~tde line of Franklin Street. south 47 ~--11-5-12.

vs. NB--]0-2~, 29: ]i-8. 12
d~tr~es 27 rnlnutes we, t ,50 feet to * CAROL C. OPPMAN,
p~lnt: thence 12] south 42 de~ree~ 33 N O T I C S Defendltht
mtnUle-~ f~t~t ]00 feet to s Point: thence Take notice ih&L g.pp~J~:aUon hl.~ htten TO: CA~O.~ C. OPPI~.;4. i~fendanl~ Mlddicsez County ~;~rr~*rttte’s Court
"3) north 4? de~r~ 2"] ITtinl~es t~i~t ,5{I I~ - *e by M!l~**d ~in)nY to I~*]e Town*

By virtue of Gn Order of the BuPorlor H O T | C E
feet to ¯ point: the~lee ~4) north 42 de- ship Committee of the Town-~hip of Court ot New Jersey. Ch¯ncel~ Division. A.I] Psi’soD& ~nt.erned may t4t~e noLi¢e
rree~ 33 m’nutcs Wect i00 feet to the Fr¯nkHn. S~mer~eL Cra.nty. New Jersey. made on the 14th day of October. IllS4., t/l~t the Subscriber. Admtai,tr|tor. e;~.. j,

"’Ki’~m;f"5~" "’ ’
Point and plac~ of B*~lrlning. transfer to her the P~enary net4tll /11 a civil action wherein H.~tlq’Ry D. " of J°hl] |°el Jut)in ~Ll~er ~°rionen. de-

The above de~H~l,~n belnl In ~r¢ord- Dtstrlbunon L:fen~e No. ~-t. heretofore OPPM.~N Is the ntalnMIf and you *re I ¢~ed’ Inter/ds to exhibit nnl] afcount
anne Wtlh s.rv~y mid," by P. "N. nelsert. Issued l:, VI/lll~r Zln, ny. dee-used, for lhe dale¯tent Yo~ are hereby requ red h~ the ,Mtddle~.x Counr, y Court-Pr,’~bale
C. ~.. 207 auydam Street. New Stuns. premises situate at 017 Somer~.~ Street. to answer the complaint of the plaintiff - D~vtslon. on Friday. the 21~t day of Jan-
¯ -iek. N.J. Pranklin "townshin ts Gleden Market. on or before the iS h day of Deee~nber. ¯ airy. 19,~. it 2 P M. . for se~l emenl and .v

¯ SING the r.ame premises conveyed to ObJections. 11 ~nv. ,,,h-.uld be made 19S4. by lervl~g an ~rt~wer on L~,V]IqO s,l]ov..flnee: tile ~me being Ilrst audited

.tf.rrt fl. T)loene. e~ ux. d%ted J~llle 7. eem. Clerk of Ihe TowrL-~IL~ of Frank- who~e addref4; Is No. b3 ~ltterson Street. 13~ted ~overnb~r 8t~1. |S~4.
IIM. recorded Jtl~le S. 1951 In Deed Sook Jill 8~,nlersel C’~Unl?¯ Mlddlebt~h. N.J. ~Tew ¯Tt;a~wlek. ~rew ,/erie), and In de- "J~YR~E ,’,~k’7~ruLA.
?fd)-]02 of Deed~ for St~mefzet C.’~untv. .Slgnedl fault thereof, such )adamant sh~ll be Administrator.

with aU and ~.inuntar the N~ILDRED ~IXI~Y rendered Itlainst YOU a~ the Courl shall A.ND~ LA~VI~I~. E~q..
Servicerlgm.~. Ubert4es. Prlvlicees. heredlt¯ments t ,a G~rden Market think equitable and Just. You shall Ilk. 11~0 Raymond Blvd..

and w~por~enanees thereunto. 608 S~merse: Street. your answer end proof of service in do- No,york, H.J.. 44 T]~roop Ave., New Brung~..&
Amount of decree to be ~atlsfied IS., 1~ranklJn Towlts~lp. H. J. pllcate with the Clerk of the Sunerlor el’SCant.

209.77 plus Interest. ¢o~t~. Sherlfl’~ and R--I’I-12*II. Coltrt. Stale House Annex Trenton .~ew NB--I.] 12. 19. 26:--12-3. Ki Jmsr 5-0700

N O T [ (" E llll
TO Wl~OM IT MAY C~N(:~3~: -- , ....

1~lremant to Title 2~:52-| (’t see. ofthe  .ie ,:,,-I Louis E Rezemet se~.. aotice L~ hereby ¥1ven that we @
8hun apply to the Mlddlesev County C~lJrt
a" Ih* C~Url IIoll.~-. nt~w nruLn~wlck. NewJe~. on the .th d,," of ~em~.. Funeral Dire¢torThis classified section.apDe,’rs in the SPOKESMAN, THE kECORD and th, its, at In o’¢]o~k In tho foren~,n, or a,

I.~’reafter S’ We can be heard for SO S*||Q~ S~* ~ ~|SNEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may b* ~ud,~ent ~.,,or:~.~ns .~ to a,..~. XSe M~ St. South mwlikened to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 P. M. Tuesday. Minimum rate 60 ~’ "’~" ‘’f ~’"~ ~"~"~ and
umts for 20 words three cents for each addltlonal word. I,vely.~,,’~.~c~ x,o~cz~, ’~ ~-’"

.w.n0e .o.o..~kl,~..o.~ MALISZE~ SKIFOR SALE ¯ REAL ESTATE FREE~ COPPER--Just for ha’.’- Jo,eph Sern.,d ;~J~ne~wskl. *n
..... Ins a parly in your home¯ Do mfant, by his tother. Joseph Mort- FUNSRAL DIRECTOR

Xmes shopping at home. Call ©he¯. ~-~8 Whitehead Ave..Sot~hRl~erFOR SA.I.,F,--One Dixon co¯bin- R~OND J. PRESNAL CH 7-5082 after 5 p.m. D, ted: NJVt~lber ~th, |g54.
atlon oH and gas stove. Very Licensed Reid Estate Rrokm’ ~ D. BUgL"~. 121’ Main St., SIWrevllleAttorney for L~wrenee M~ne~wskl andgood oonditlon. SO g-2720.. Say.villa SR 6.1~

¯ LOST AND FOUND ~----.a°"Ph .0rnard., .; Mo..ewsXJ.,~_~. S. ~. ~
PARAKEETS, OANARIES and 4~ room house for sale. Plot 50 ’ b ....finches. Also line of cages, seed by I10. For information call LOST -- POINTER. Three yearsand lays. Orders taken. Visitors, SOuth Amboy 1-2355--J.

~r~t.elcome. Bas~ra’s Btrd Farm. old. White and liver color, lu vt-
w ~ Servtss St. SO 6-0952.M. clnity of Sand Hill Rd. Rope at-

FOR SALE--S/x-room h¯use with tsched to collar. K1 5-0941 or Mon.
bath, full cellar, garage, s~eem June. 7-3171. Re~’mrd.

FOR SALE---One Dixon co¯bin- heat. 16 Joseph St. Call SO 6-2380.
atlon oil and gas stove. Very ....

good eonditlork SO 6-2790.
SOUTH RIVER--New Home, four WANTED

FOR SA~E---Coaeh carriage in rooms and bath. expansion at-
good eond~on. $35. Hlghci~lr, tic. Owner being transferred ~ WANTED--RIde from Jamesburg

$10. 6 H~Isey Ave., Spotswood, will eonstder reasonable offer, on Monday thrn Frlday at 7:3t ’,.
SO 6-3401-bL Call SO 6-2000. A.M. to Highway S-18 intersoetlor ’-

with Old Bridge-New Brunswic]t
, ,, , FOR SALE--FIve (5) Lots For Turnpike (near Chord~ Moron)

Sale. 125’ x 100’ deep. Located Also, need ride back to James-
Auto Batteries on Martin Ave., New Brun~viek. burg at 5:00 or 5:15 P.M. CallCall: ,icbael .ngo., l,eh.ll  twee¯ ,l. AM..d when you buy auto insurancol2-0757. 6:00 P,M.LtFELONG LOT---60xl00. Corner o~ Prentice WIAN’I~D--ROOm’ to’ ’rent. Please

Ave. and Bryant St. Call SO Write Box 55, e/o Spokesman.
See large ad on page 2 6-0~,’%

,,,, , , ,,,,, WA, N’P]~D~Baby Sitter to watch
STORE, slx-room apartment, taree- 5-year old boy during the morn-

ear garage. Corner property. In~. Call SOuth River 6-3069-WFOR SALE ~ Two oll heaters,
good condlUon. Reasonable. CaU SO 6-2486J. after 6 p.m.

SOuth River ~2923-R after ~ WAI~TF, D TO ~UY--If you need
P~: 1 ¯ MISCELLANEOUS money for Christmas, sell me
FOR SAnE--For Goodwill Used[ -. your antique furnlt’ure, cut ale&s,

Cars see Perrine’s Pontlae Irte. Board for children or day sara china, toys, Jewelry. paintings,
Poatlae Sales & Service, 200 In country home. Licensed. Mrs. clocks. Call SO 6-09"/3 after 5 p. m.

Amain. Corner of Franklin Blvd.¯ Buekelew Ave., Jamesbm~, N.J. ; and Delkalb. St., New ~run~wl~k. j WA~NT~D~Warm clothing, boots I" ̄JA 1-0107. __ and blankets needed for nine
TOP SOIL--FIRST Qual/ty farm~ LEARN TO DRIVE at Art’s Drtv- yearwoul~Oldm>prn¢latebOy and yourt~Vln giris,he41~. CaH7Va’ ~lbou~.O~t.*_~. * . . ~l~Ut ~rv|o~ ¯ a *

land top soil. $3.00 per cubic ’-i4ti~*~pol. For appolntment call
yard "delivered. Screened top soil, Souflt River 6-1550-,I. The S~oke~ien. J Comlm~ Allstate’s low rst~ Allstate is famot~ foeIM

......... and beneflt~ You’ll m wh7 faJ~ niSim esttlomontm bY. ex*$5.00 per cubic yard deUvered. GIFT SHOP--Cards of all kinds, HBLPWANTED J tl~n¯ml~rofAU~tat~im.li~j- lmrlono*d repre~,mtativu-EL 2-’/830 t! Bibles, stationery. Gifts for all koldors has morn thBm |hroughout tho U. 8. Befmre

~FOR SALE--Roofing Supplies ~ a g~.and.ho~ne. Mrs. C. F. Kresge, ~I2A~LE I~NDYIM~.R for coon- doulded ~ II thaa three yous~xmd anot]h.vr d~q) f~
~urs. Today, over two re|l* allan ~I~IUI"811~Qe, ~)~/ I~t~’’~

Middlesex Manufacturing Co., Jl~r~burg 1-0898. try home on part-time or f, ull-ttme
~ ~r own¯ are Se.t~_,~ mad m yore’ .~U~tt~ ~corner Re¯sen Ave..and Howard BOR~ FOR ~’~r~T.DR~ ~ frmn basls.~’~o take care of lawns, some

St., New Brunswick. Distributors six montt~ to ¯five years-@td, garde~ work. clearing driveways tl~x~dly bett~wlu¯youd Ask, too, sboutA]lstat&¯loW.
of asph~St shingles, 210, 2~0, 275 : or day ¢~re in ~ ~/I thome: Ll-L~g~n4 and~athwa’Wgeneral°f repalrssn°w" ~Omeu.~derPaiu.ow~llttrad~leZl~mt fin¯by Sum,the company~stLiabtl|tyComp~hemdv*i,~uram~ Pm~mmd.
Ibs., pastel .and standard culors erased. CaM CHarter 9-000T." -"’~entury" asbestos shingles er’s suge~/don. ~otfld be fa Bldg ’ "grained and white; elate, leaders DAY CA~E--~’or a ~Id, three fflia~lth the ¯so of Grave~.y ~ Sears,Roebuck and Co. .
guttm, fla .sl~.; Insulated brick to five years of ~ge, of s work- to~. For .lnlm~Jew, telephone AJ~ai~, at! co~n. ~l~. wn.th- ~.~ ~er. ~so~e. Win~or den Jo~ at ~ ~m~to., 101 ALBANY ST. CH 7-1082 NEW BRUNSWICKer boa~ sim~o Carl ~ I ~7 . ~. SO ~. ~ j Rofercuces required.

APPLES AV~-~KI.E -- to a good home, SITUATION WANTED
FOR ALL USES, Adam’a Old~rm ¥~tmg hound dog, female, ~’e~tle . k I

Roadside Stand. Franklin Peril ~d very .gOOd with. child’s; YODNG .M~III care t0,
Rt. 27. ’ :~ good watch doe Has ai~earanee ehXdren ¯t her home fn S~ts

of making goodhuntt~i dog. ~ wood, bydwor week. Also b~b~ - m ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ m’i ¯ " - - ¯
FOR RENT ~,~ ~to.e ~lS. al~,~ even~g~, so e~-w. , B ̄  ¯ ¯ ̄ ~ ~, ~ :~

¯ . .........
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Township Talk [Qd Scouts Have Investiture -/,fidd/ebush [IHailowe’en Was
- (Continued ~om Page I)

i(Co~inued ~’om Puge l) A con~ine~Ve~titure cere- following were invested cigarette In.his pants cu~.
" mony was’held in the Pine Grove Into Intermediate Girl Scout THE CHIEF REVIEWED his De-,was seven ~ also. Onlrv the

ntm~en ~ne ran out on ~ynes. Manor School "Ao~ltorium on No- Mrs. R. IS. Farnham paxtment’s work during t~Iurrlcane
This tl~ae-they were divided five ven~er 10 at a ~.m. Miss June Troop ’/9: Mrs. Louis Clanela, as-

and two also..But five Lemales and ltabel, Field Director of the Girl sistant leader; Florence Bennett,
9 01~ tt St Hazel ~hlch caused much damage.

only two valuable males:. C’est dam. Scouts, @resented pins to the new Chrt:tlne Kirchner, ,Dianna Kush-
Box 4*- menDUrhlgon dutythe ~bloW,znd thethereclvilWereDe~ensefive

mate. men~bers, assisted by Mrs. Rich- ner, Susie Pa*.tlson. Valyrle Pet- Mrs. John B. Torten has re- Department alerted. The men
ard Fi:’eher, leader of Troop 110 erson, Betty. Navlor. Bonnie Van -rned from Mublenberg Hospita4 cleared tree damage" and l~laced.

* * * * and Mrs. C. B. Dougherty, leader /riper, BarHe Willis, Alice Tskacs in Plainfield, where she under- flares to protect motorists after
THE ANNUAL CLOTHING Sale of Troop 79.

of ~.he *Mlddle~u3th School P’gA wiU Bonnie Bongllovanni. Carol Klreh- went an otperatlon, and I~ conval- the storm.

be held one week from today, Nov. The following were Invested ner and Judy Llmyansky. ~eln~ at home. Her mother. Mrs. His department activities were

19, in the school. There will be into Brownie Troop 110: Mrs. Via- Carol Klrehner and Judy Lira- ~,ena Stone of .Bl.~he, Ga., Is via- listed as follows:
e~

clothing, toys, .books and ~aked cent BogGy, assistant leader; Su- yanskl also serve as Troop Aides Ring ’Mr. and Mrs. Totten. Hours on .patrol. 315; reserv

goods on sale. The sale will bene- san Ackerman. Pamela Blan0hl, to the two Brownie troops. Mrs. John B. French St.. is re- ricers on patrol. 197: lnvestI~aflorts

lit Mlddlebush PTA. according to Margaret Guymolcs, Diane Llvak, Intermediate Girl Scouts who covering from a slight ’heart at- and other duties, 596: reserve of-

blrs. Joseph Vertrees, Wilson RcL, Lynda iMontergarl, Martha ~Nor. transferred from other troops are: tack. ricers on othe/" duties, 4,q~: schn~l
dell and Margaret Vaszlavlk. Lois Clncia, Susan $4angeot and Mrs. B. F. Stanton was hostess traffic, "152, for a total of 1,758chairman of the Ways and Means Brownie Troop 08: Mrs. George Suzanne Robinson.

Wednesday evening ~o a meetln.,, hours.Committee. It will be held 2:30 to Splro, leader; Mrs. MiChael Llvak, "Phe Brownie .Honor Guard con" of the Past Grands Association of Mileage, police car. 4830; mile-
5,p. ~n.

, , , , a.~slstant leader: Susan Monte- slated of the following ~lnls: Car- the Violet Rebecca Lodge of Perth age, .private cars. 966, for a ¢otat
LOUIS PUSKAS, JR., engtneman garl, Bernadette Scott. Brenda [ol Tarantola, Carol Thompson, Arr~boy. The organization ,has 32 o! 5.796 miles.

second class, I.YSCG, .was graduated Joy Shields and Lynne Splro. I Mary Lou Green and Dorlsgene members, most of whom attended Arrests: disorderly conduct. 7;
~rom a five-day Damage Control The following Brownies who 1Bonopane.. Refreslrments were the meeting, reckless driving, 4: illegal parking.

transferred from other areas were tserved to the men~bers and the Ben F. Stanton Jr. became god- 3: careless driving. 2; pas.sin~Course at the U. S. Fleet FLre welcomed Into the troops: Nancy parents attending by the Troo~ fsth~er to .Reynolds Nebel Jr., school bus, 1; driving, no license.
Fighter ~chool in ~lanchester.
Wash., and has been returned to 3ane Robinson, MaW Lynn Whlt Committee under the direction of whe-’n he was baptized in the Pres- 1: driving unregistered vehicle, 1;

hissresent duty station at the U.S. man and Angels Scharf. Mrs. Douglas Maxwell byterlan Church Sunday after- assault and ,battery. 1: cruelty to

Coast Guard Base. Seattle. Wash. -- noon. animals, 1, and arrests for other

H. ,. ,,. ,o. o, .,,,..., Fi East  illstone
o... oo .o,. ,,. total o, 26 at-

Louis ,Puskas of Hamilton Rd., remen Learn man Yingllrvg.are In ,Maine for rests.

Franklin Township. ~efore enter- a week of deer hunting. Warnings issued. 32: telephone
calls. 14/. ~Radlo messages. 132.

lng the Coast Guard in December. About Arsonists . ~.~..~.o.~, ~.o~.b~
1950. he attended Ne~" Brunswt~:k

Millstone Valley Grange will C
ib $1 232 dent.s, 5: minor accidents. 8:, dlsor-

High School. ant was emsloyed by The sixth session of the Count~’ meet ,Monday at 8 q). m. $,Ioving ontr ute ,
Premier ~Electrlc. New York City. FIrc Police School. held last n~ght pictures will ibe shown l)y ,Miss T C F d

derly persons. 31: suspicious per-
, , , , in Mlddlebush firehouse, was ad- Claire Garretson. O ancer un ,ons 3; suspicious cars. 5; dog cam-

" )i’alnts. 11; dog :bite cases reported,
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP students

dressed by State Police Lt. A.J. blr. and ,Mrs. William Kinney are Franklin Town.-’h’.~p residents 2: dogs reported lost. 5: Juvenile
are pretty active in high school Beneer. of Case Barracks in Sam- entertaining blr. Ktnney’s mothe; contributed $1231.89 to the 1954 cont~31ain-ts. 8: persons reported
groups. Pat Marotto was elected ervllle.
vlee "president of the first and sec-

The 40 men. from all .parts of Mrs. Elizabeth Conte o[ ’IZ-erKon. Cancer Fund drive, which topped missing, 5; .missin.g persons located.~Iss She|lla Blefeldt, daughter its county quota of $15,0q0. Total 6: traffic complaints. 6: thefts. 8;
and period Junior Retailers Club the county, heard Lt. ~encer talk oL ,Mr. and .Mrs. W. Bie~e|dt, en- for the county was $17,784.45. assaults," I; violent deaths, 2" st-

in New Brunswick High ~School. on the responslbHRy of the vol- tertained Nov. 2 in ~onor of "her Mrs. WHliam McKinley of Mid-
tempted suicide, 1; state offic~i~.

Doris Wincek was elected secre,
unteer force to the public in main- sixth ~birthday. 15 little friends dlebush was chairman for Frank-

h game law violation. 1; horse~t~
tsry of the same group. Amongthe raining order, on the way to. ~rom ~ast Millstone .were the lin Township, and Mrs. Charles )cried missing, h lost article o[from, and at the ~ene of fires. HeCommittee officers are John Bias- discussed the ~rc*.ection of ~roo- [ guestS. McClure. also of MIddlebush. $,as jewelry. 1: vandalism. 2; . stoles
©Ink. ,pt~blieity; Ks)man Szekeres, i erty and the accumulation of evi- i Mr. and ,Mrs. Thomas H..~Mettier county (~airman, Mrs..McClure car, 1; investigations for other de.
display. , , , , !deuce in cases of su:pected arson, entertained. ,Mr. ~R~’)evt ,Stokes of also president of the Somerset ~artments. 4, for a total of 1.18 in-

DOROTHEA DIBIASt Is a mere. I He warned the men thaz their at- New Brunswick, over the week-end. County Chapter of Che American ve.,.tigations

~oer of the National Honor Society tirade and conduct would deter- ,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth York are Cancer Society. Other dunes include assistance

of New Brunswick High School. mine the public acceptance of fire the parents of a son ~born at SOre- "Twenty-five cents of every dol- to other departments. 12: to town-
erset Hospital Nov. 3. lar contributed goes into research ship officials. 6: to County clfictals., , , , police activities. I

HONOR BUI:LL is a member of rrhe course is being conducted Mr. and Mrs. ~ouls Burkhardt Into the cause and cure of can- 1; to private cRIzens. 21, and one

the large ,props committee of the each Thursday evening by Ben entertained ~4r. and .Mrs. ’Ra[,ph cer," Mrs. MeClure told the each to distressed motorists, fire

Highland Park .High School senior F. Stanton. The next session will
Ahrens and daughter of Bridge- I~COR.D. "It will come back to companies and ~he rescue squad.
water, Sunday. us manyfold some day in new for 43 assists. One dog was de-

Dramatic Chlb. The organization be Nov. 18. and there will be none i 6Ira. J..B. Culver entertained on ways to treat and cure cancer. In strayed.on t h e following Thursday,recently ~resented The Ghost Thnaksgiving Day. Final examin-;Sunday..Mr, and Mrs. Claude the" meantime, we are increasing
Story." Dllts of Hopewell. our educational program to the .Politicians who live on their

THE PIERSON qneaner than attons wHl ’be given on Dee. 2. ~MIllstone Valley Fh’e Dept. are public and our help $o cancer va- dignity often have no visible
¢¢ne one who dumps garbage on a , making plans to hold a card party tienls." means of swpport.
country road Is the one who aban- LOCG[ Boys to Serve ;Dec. 10. 9 p. m.. In the Grange ...
dons animals, on the off-chance At NB Ordination Hall.
Shat they might find a home.
~ome stinker left four half-grown When Dr. Clarence Lambelet, TO the citizens of Fmnk-
dd4tens near ,Mlddlebush th.is curate of Christ Churc~ and chap-
week. One Is a be~,tttlful tortoise" lain to the Episcopal students at COU~ Libra ,, Township who so
shell, another Jet black, A couple Rutgers University is ordained to y ry
of Mlddlebush women took them the ministry tomorrow, a number
to the animal shelter yesterday of Township boys will participate Hours Changed ~,~,h~u.y supported

rand made the small contribution in the service. J. ~.
ex, pected for taking them in. The)" Michael .Harris of Lawrence St., The Mlddlebush branch of the Poole0 Ltd. me in my bid for Town-
enay still be there, if you are in- and Nicholas Meager of 484 £a$- $omerset Count)’ Library will be
terested in a nice cat who is oh- ton Ave., will serve as aecolytes open Thursday afternoons Instead Opticians ship Committeeman, i
vlously used to being a house pet. in the service. Among the mere- of evenlng~ for the rest of the win-

, , ¯ bers of the choir will be Chrtsto- ter. Mrs. Morgan Upton, the vol- Imported and

Cooperation, not rivalry seems!pher Schwabe Jr. of Franklin unteer librarian ,,vlX keep the Domestic Fmms O [ f ¯ r my sincerest
to ~e keynote, not only among the ~ Park, and Santl Slade, Robert library in the Townsh[p Hall base- Quality Len~e~ thanks.firemen, but their ladles auxll- Zimmerman, Bruce Hageman, Wl[- men open from 2:30 .to 3:30 each
larles. The ladles of Second Dis- llam McKinley and Clayton Fain- Tuesday afternoon. CarefulFitti~$
triet ~F|re Company are borrow- ham, ~11 of Middlebush. The ~Rt. .Next Tuesday Is t.~e day for the
Jag t~e ’East Millstone Fire Hou:e Rev. Alfred .B. Banyard, Su/trl- Bookmobile to visit the Township SIB~y~rdStreet, NewBrumw|ck btI~HAEL PEACOS
for their rummage sale, which wttl gan Bishop of the Diocese of New Hail. It will arrive ~bout 10 a.m.,
~e ~eld tomorrow from 9 to 4. Jersey. will officiate at r.he or. and anyone on hand may ¢.hoose
Wits. John Panettiere Is ehair~nan dinatlon, which will be followed from a large selection the books
of the sale. by a ~uneheon in t~e Parish he would like to see in the local, , , House, in honor of Dr. Lambelet. branc~ library. Telephone Ki line/

PHILLIPS SCHOOL membership i ~" | | O0
sttpper Tuesda~ evenlz~g was

 IPTAClothing Sale Next Friday J A M E S H M A H E R
~uge success, The committee did-
~’t make any money, and they l
weren’t trying to, but "they served " ’4
a-wonderful turkey supper ,o the A lively discussion of .what our welcome, but ~ersons .ho ~vtsh ,o

AND SONmore than 200 ~-,ople who at- schools need and how the needs realize a profit Cam their clothing
tended. Waitresses were school may be met featured the meeting ma,v sell it 0n eonsignmff0t, giving
children, and the younger try of the Mtddlebush rPTA Wednes- the :PTA 20 ~er cent of the money
took part in a fashion show after- day evening, received. There will ,be ~t cake FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ward, which ,was M-C’d Coy Miss More than 100 .parents attended sale at the same time.

and heard ’Dr. James -M. Lynch SUGGESTIONS WERE MADEKatherine Saremal. county home
read a sFnopsf~ of his annual re- for relieving the teachers at the

~ resiGn Avenue New Brunswick, N, J,agent, blr~. Michael Peacos Pre- port . Copieb of the report, a lunch hour. ~s they now are on
sided at the affair, ~¢hich was mimeographed booklet of 34~ages duty with the children throughout
wound up by a very funny fashion illustrated with ,photogrsph~. were the day. There was also some dis-
.show. with some of the men raG- ,pa~sed out ,o persons at the meet- cussion o/ whether dLscuss|on of

WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! Idating 4adies’ clothes. Members of Int. A ~eries of excerpts from this the proposed industrial zoning, a
.the ~oard of Education were report has ,been running in the controversial question in the Town-

You Get Service As Well As Savin9S , . ¯ ¯.,guests at ehe~ supper which was RF~COI~D for several weeks,
ship at present, h~s any @lace inheld in the basement of St. AU" It was announced that the PrA that meeting. Louis Loeb, treas-

or Call These bterchants For Big b$oney-Savlng8ustlne’s Church., , , , , ’ membership drive ,was wound up urer ~ the PTA, acted as modern- ¯with a total of ?I0 men175ers. The tar. Mr. Loeb remarked that he Buys , , Super Service !
’rH~ WC/MEN’S DEMOCRATIC ........

Club received five new merffoers ~ourth grade led with 82% of their had been "drafted" as i)alt to get
parents huving Joined. out more ot the .men to the meet- e FARM SUPPLIES ¯ STOVESat their meeting Monday night. It was also announced that .the ing. and that Judging from the pro- ’ L ’So the ~norale *nust sl.X be pretty annual clothing sale conducted by ~_t~ynn of :men in the audience, qTOVE & "

good, even after their local can- the ~ will ~be held next $’rtday ~lonroe would probzbly F.C.A. RICH APPLIANCE CO,dldate, Mike Peacos, took a lick. afternoon at 2:30 in the ~ehool have been more effective, heing by a very narrow maPgtn at auditorttml. Contributions will be thought. : FlED -- SEED ~ FERT|klZERS Est. 1917
~le 9oils last week.

Free Dellvl~/
Monogram Combinstlon Stoves

¯ ’ ’ Tspptn Ois Rsnge~ ,
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